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sibley memorial hospital , a member of Johns Hopkins Medicine

“Weight loss surgery
changed my life and
Sibley’s program made
the difference.”
Gastric bypass surgery helps a Sibley nurse
lose 117 pounds and drop from a size 20 to size 6.
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Two top ratings for
Sibley Renaissance
Our Renaissance Skilled Nursing
and Rehabilitation facility has earned
five stars, the highest possible rating, from
the Center for Medicare and Medicaid
Services. The rating reflects overall quality,
clinical and physical quality measures and
staffing. Only 25% of nursing homes have
received this top rating.
The Sibley Renaissance Skilled Nursing
Facility was named in the US News &
World Report’s Best Nursing Homes of
2014. The rating covers nearly 16,000
nursing homes nationwide.

President’s Message
After a long cold winter I’m sure you, like
me, are ready for spring and summer!
While months of severe weather presented
challenges, it also brought countless
examples of how our dedicated Sibley
team pulls together for our community.
As storms approached, many staff members
spent the night at Sibley, worked extended
hours, drove fellow employees to work and
scrambled to find child care for their own
families—all to ensure that patient care
would never miss a beat. Meanwhile our
maintenance department worked day and night to keep parking lots and
sidewalks safe and clear of snow.
At the height of one storm, a patient arrived with a ruptured abdominal
aortic aneurysm. He suffered massive internal bleeding, shock and two
cardiac arrests—a situation so serious only 1 to 2% of patients survive.
Thanks to a perfectly executed effort by the emergency department,
surgeons, anesthesiologists, nurses and other critical staff, the patient was
saved and a true medical miracle accomplished in the midst of a blizzard.
All winter long, I saw that kind of personal commitment and caring
demonstrate what makes Sibley such a special place.
This winter also brought to Sibley a new chief operating officer, Sanjay K.
Saha. He will be responsible for the overall operations of the hospital and
will serve as a key strategic advisor to me, other senior executives and
physician leaders. Sanjay joins us from Wake Forest Baptist Medical Center
in Winston Salem, NC where he served as executive vice president of
operations. I know his superb track record of employing best practices in
operational excellence and clinical outcomes as well as patient satisfaction
will make Sanjay a valuable addition to our team—and our community.
As we transition into a new season be assured, at Sibley the very highest
level of care is a year-round commitment.

Richard O. “Chip” Davis, Ph.D.
President
Sibley Memorial Hospital

Sibley Weight Loss Team (L to R): Jodie Hofacre, outpatient clinical dietician; Shannon Hurst, bariatric scheduling coordinator; Brian Long,
M.D., bariatric surgeon and director, bariatric surgery; Brian Wallace, director, bariatric program; (not pictured) Buzz Duncan, physical
trainer

Transformed
Gastric bypass surgery helps a Sibley nurse
lose 117 pounds and drop from a size 20 to size 6.

“I struggled with weight since I was a teen. Diet plans
helped, but then I’d gain it all back. At the gym, my legs
felt like they were on fire—not very motivating. When
my son was born I weighed 242 pounds and decided
I had to take action before serious health problems
developed.
After checking out Sibley’s information sessions and
support groups, I decided to have weight loss surgery.
Working with their psychologist, dietician and trainer
helped me understand that surgery alone wouldn’t stop
me from using food as a crutch. With their support I
made a whole mindset change and even lost 25 pounds
before my gastric bypass.

“When I weighed 242 pounds, I couldn’t keep
up with my son. I didn’t want to be ‘mommy on
the sidelines’ anymore.”
—~Jaime McCormick, gastric bypass patient

My best friend had the same procedure at another hospital
and was burdened with finding her own psychologist,
trainer and dietician as well as scheduling every
appointment. Sibley handled it all for me, right here.
Everyone has been just wonderful. A year after surgery
I’ve lost a whole person in weight—I feel great.”
Continued on page 2
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Transformed continued

Before

10

After

reasons Jaime’s glad she did it

1. I can keep up with my 5-year old zooming
around on his bike.

6. I went to my high school reunion, and the
reactions were priceless.

2. I danced like crazy with my boyfriend at a
party and never felt self-conscious.

7. Patients I haven’t seen in two years don’t
recognize me.

3. I don’t get tired working the night shift.

8. I can shop anywhere—not just at plus-size
stores.

4. I have room to spare in airplane seats.
5. I have so much more energy at Zumba
class.
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9. I don’t get over-heated.
10. My son thinks I’m getting younger!

“Weight loss surgery can add healthy,
active years to peoples’ lives. Results are
truly dramatic.”
—Brian M. Long, M.D., director of bariatric surgery

Q. How do these surgeries work?

Answers from our expert
~Brian M. Long, M.D., director of bariatric surgery

Q. Who is a candidate?
A. Patients must either have a Body Mass Index (BMI) of
greater than 40, or a BMI of 35 to 40 with significant weightrelated problems such as diabetes, hypertension and sleep
apnea. We help patients make dietary and exercise changes
before surgery to ensure they are ready for their procedure.
Q. What makes Center for Weight Loss Surgery
different?
A. We’re a ‘one-stop shop’ providing pre-operative care,
surgery, support and life-long follow-up care right here.
At many other hospitals, patients have to go all over town,
putting the pieces together on their own. Here, our team
schedules all your appointments and even has an insurance
specialist. We also spend a great deal of one-on-one time
with patients before and after surgery.

A. The most common procedure, gastric bypass, divides
the stomach, leaving a very small pouch. That ‘new’ stomach
only holds small amounts of food, so patients eat less. We
also reroute part of the small intestines, so not all food is
absorbed and digested. The sleeve gastrectomy procedure
removes 80 – 90% of the stomach, leaving a narrow sleeveshaped stomach. These procedures also seem to have a
hormonal effect that significantly reduces appetite. We select
the right surgery for each patient by matching their goals and
medical needs to the procedure that will most successfully
and safely help them meet those objectives.
Q. Why did you choose this field of medicine?
A. A veteran surgeon once told me that bariatric surgery
is the most rehabilitative treatment in medicine. It’s so
rewarding to see how one procedure, and the support that
goes with it, can completely change someone’s health,
outlook and life.

Team approach helps patients achieve goals.
Our procedures take the weight off, but the goal
is to keep it off. That’s why we provide dietary
counseling, psychological support, exercise training
and ongoing support groups—a team approach
crucial to long term success.

Q. How have procedures improved?
A. Today, we perform all weight loss surgeries
laparoscopically, making very small incisions, so patients
recover much faster with fewer complications. These
surgeries are by far the most powerful tool we have for
treating severe obesity.

Considering, preparing for or recovering
from weight loss surgery? Come to a free
information session or support group.
Learn more at www.Sibley.org/xxxxxx
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Back in action
with a

			 new hip
‘Active’ would be putting it mildly. For decades David
McClain has loved rock and ice climbing; mountain and
road biking; rigorous aerobic and weight training; even
volunteering to manage a stretch of wilderness trail which
entails sawing and moving huge fallen trees. When arthritis
in his hip became too painful to ignore, he tried physical
therapy, medications and steroid injections. Each brought
temporary relief, but the pain always returned. “I lived with
it for three years, but an MRI finally showed my right hip
had virtually no cartilage left,” he recalls.

“My patients want to get back to hiking,
skiing, biking, swimming, tennis, yoga,
Pilates, climbing—and they can.
That’s the whole point—getting your life back.”
—Philip D. Bobrow, M.D., orthopedic surgeon

McClain and orthopedic surgeon, Philip Bobrow, M.D.,
decided it was time for a hip replacement. “When I woke
up after surgery, my pain was gone, and it’s stayed gone,”
he reports. Within hours he was moving along Sibley
corridors with a walker. The next day he went home. The
day after that he moved from the walker to a cane. McClain
was diligent about physical therapy, gradually increasing
strengthening exercises to rebuild muscles.
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Photo Caption text here.

Dr. Bobrow and his hip
replacement team (L to R):
LeeAnn Greer, R.N., CNOR,
team leader; Autumn Harding,
R.N.; Monica Williams, CST;
Elizabeth Riggs, PA-C;
Philip Bobrow, M.D.;
Nicole King, O.R.T.;
Ricardo Gulinao, S.S.A.;
Karla Chang, R.N.;
and Jill Kalaris, R.N.
The team members with hoods
scrub in to assist Dr. Bobrow
during the procedure and the
others are circulating nurses.

Five weeks after surgery he was back on his road bike,
within four months he hit the climbing wall again and after a
few months more he found himself scaling tall ice columns in
Wyoming. “I have much more flexibility in my new hip than
I did even years before surgery.”

“I’m pain free.
The results are so remarkable,
I wish I’d had this surgery years ago.”
—David McClain, hip replacement patient

“Dr. Bobrow is very active himself, so he immediately
understood my eagerness to get back to sports and exercise.
And I was blown away by Sibley’s efficiency. Their advanced
techniques and extremely friendly care made me feel totally
at ease. I can’t imagine a better combination of doctor and
hospital—or a better outcome!”

New advances. Proven technique..

Our patient’s orthopedic surgeon, Dr. Philip Bobrow, shares
his experience and perspective.
“My hip replacement patients have usually tried every other
option but are still in disabling pain. They’re often such
active people—60 going on 30, but with a hip that makes
them feel 90.

I prefer the posterior surgical approach, which replaces
the hip by entering from the back. With this technique
you can fix anything and everything, no case is too
complicated. If you’re overweight, muscular or have
a complex problem, the posterior approach carries
less risk for nerve injury, bleeding or fracture. All my
patients are walking the day they have surgery. Many
go home the next day and are back to sports
and exercise very quickly.
The posterior replacements I perform today are not
the same ones I did even five years ago. Now I use a
minimally invasive technique—coupled with Sibley’s
advanced approach to pain management—and 95% of
these procedures take away all pain.
Every patient is unique. Younger, healthy people go
home the next day. But if you’re older, have other
healthier problems, live alone and have stairs to climb,
going directly home could be difficult. At most other
hospitals, that means going to a nursing home to
recover. But Sibley has its own great rehabilitation unit,
The Renaissance. I can walk right over to check on my
patients. Other places don’t give you that option.”

Learn more at
www.Sibley.org/orthopedics
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Sarcoma
Rare tumors. Rare expertise.
Jen Riskus, patient;
Katherine Thornton, M.D., medical oncologist;
and Gianni Nicosia, patient.

People come from across the nation and around the world to
see medical oncologist Katherine Thornton, M.D. They’ve
been diagnosed with a rare cancerous tumor called sarcoma—
some subtypes so uncommon, many oncologists will never
encounter one. Dr. Thornton sees sarcomas every day. It is her
sole specialty, and through the Johns Hopkins Sidney Kimmel
Cancer Center at Sibley, that depth of experience and expertise
is here for our community.
Sarcoma tumors arise from connective tissue such as bone,
cartilage, fat, muscle and joints. The myriad subtypes of
the disease make it especially challenging; many sarcomas
will only be diagnosed in a few hundred Americans each
year. “That’s why sarcoma specialists are such a close-knit
community,” says Dr. Thornton. “We meet to share news
about advances, data from trials, the latest drugs, new
targeted therapies—and bring what’s working best home to
our patients.”

“Not only are these tumors rare, there are
around 75 different subtypes. I strive to
know everything I can about the best new
treatments for each of them.”
—Katherine Thornton, M.D., medical director of
the Johns Hopkins Sidney Kimmel Cancer Center at Sibley
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As a sarcoma center, Sidney Kimmel has a team of oncologists
with unique specialty skills in sarcoma surgery, radiation and
chemotherapy. “I’m here at Sibley, but I’m also a bridge to
provide patients the best of both worlds in Washington and
Baltimore,” notes Dr. Thornton.
Sarcoma often affects a young population. “Many of my
patients are in their 20’s, 30’s and 40’s; we really become
friends in many ways. Often they are referred by doctors who
don’t have in-depth knowledge of sarcoma. They’re so relieved
to find someone who’s well-versed in the disease here in their
community—it’s very gratifying.”

Gianni Nicosia’s Story

“I get such a warm feeling from all the
wonderful people at Sibley, especially
Dr. Thornton. I feel comfortable talking to
her about anything.”
She’d never been diagnosed with anything worse than a cold.
High-energy Gianna was busy with college classes, a job
as office manager for a dog walking company, and exercise.
Then a lump above her ankle was diagnosed as sarcoma.
She had chemotherapy, surgery to remove the tumor and
then more chemo. “It’s a very potent 48-week chemotherapy
regimen with a goal to cure,” Dr. Thornton reports. Gianna
is back to work, Zumba classes, yoga and hikes with her dog.
“I’m a little slower, but it’s important to stay strong.”

Jen Riskus’ Story

Breast tomosynthesis/
3D imaging
detects breast cancer earlier

“I want to be out living life. Having a
doctor who really understands that and
stays on the cusp of every new treatment
option is hugely important.”
Jen thrived on competitive biking. When diagnosed four
years ago, her sarcoma was advanced and spreading,
requiring a below the knee amputation. After chemotherapy
and a clinical trial drug, the cancer still progressed.
“She’d stayed so positive, but was starting to lose hope,”
says Dr. Thornton. Then, for the first time in 30 years, a
new drug to fight soft tissue sarcoma was approved and Jen
responded well. “We’re working to stabilize her disease
the way you would control a condition like hypertension
or diabetes,” Dr. Thornton explains. “She works full time,
travels and in her miniskirt and stockings, you’d never
know she’s wearing a prosthesis.”

Learn more at
www.sibley.org/cancer

Breast tomosynthesis, also known as 3D mammography, is
a screening and diagnostic tool designed for early detection
of breast cancer. It can be performed in conjunction with a
traditional 2D digital mammogram. Tomosynthesis produces
a three-dimensional image of the breast by using several
low dose X-rays obtained at different angles. The X-ray
dose is similar to that of a regular mammogram and image
time takes less than 10 seconds.
Instead of viewing the breast tissue in a flat 2D
image, 3D mammography allows our dedicated breast
radiologists to examine tissue one millimeter layer at a
time. Fine details are more visible, no longer hidden by
tissue overlap and image quality is more highly defined.
This allows for earlier detection of subtle and early
breast cancer; better characterization and localization of
a mammographic finding; and fewer call backs for patients
to have additional tests.
Your health care provider can request the test, or you can
request it yourself. Pouneh Razavi, M.D., Sullivan Breast
Center’s director of breast imaging, and dedicated breast
radiologists Susan Harvey, M.D., Sandra Joo, M.D., and
Dave Schlesinger, M.D., received specialized FDA training
in order to qualify to read tomosynthesis images.

T
 o schedule your mammogram
please call 202-537-4545.

Sibley cancer program earns
highest level of accreditation

EPIC RIDE.
EPIC IMPACT.
2 days. 150+ miles.
Impact 1000’s of lives.
All you need is a bike,
a helmet and a commitment
to make a difference.

REGISTER TODAY
RIDETOVICTORY.ORG
855.822.RIDE [7433]

The Commission on Cancer of the American College
of Surgeons granted three-year accreditation with
commendation to the cancer program at Sibley. A program
must meet or exceed 34 quality care standards to earn
the distinction. Only 25% of U.S. cancer programs receive
this accreditation, and even fewer exceed all standard
requirements to reach the highest level of accreditation—
commendation. The designation reflects Sibley’s
commitment to excellence in providing comprehensive,
Kimmel Cancer Center
patient-centered cancer care.
Sibley Memorial Hospital
Suburban Hospital
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Joshua J. Wind, M.D., neurosurgeon.

Neck…Shoulder…Arm…Relief!
Innovative disc procedures relieve pain, preserve motion.

When pain caused by problems with discs in the neck can’t
be relieved by physical therapy and other non-operative
measures, patients have two effective surgical options. Both
procedures remove the problem disc. The difference lies in
what surgeons place in the space that’s left.

“It’s incredibly gratifying to
help relieve someone’s unrelenting
pain and restore function.”
—Joshua J. Wind, M.D., neurosurgeon
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In the standard fusion procedure, a piece of bone or other
solid graft material is inserted in the disc space to fuse and
become one solid piece, a technique called cervical discectomy
and fusion. More recently, another option was developed that
replaces the diseased disc with a prosthetic one that preserves
motion.
Both procedures relieve neck and arm pain. Since cervical disc
replacement does not fuse the spine, motion is maintained—
allowing the neck to flex. With no need to wait for bones to
fuse, patients often return to work sooner. “As soon as the
artificial disc is inserted, neck movement is restored,” reports
neurosurgeon Joshua J. Wind, M.D. Another advantage could
be more long term. “Theoretically, by maintaining motion through
disc replacement, extra stress won’t be placed on other levels of the
spine over time.”

Dr. Wind notes that cervical disc replacement isn’t for everyone.
“For an older patient with significant arthritis at many levels in
their neck, the tried and true fusion surgery is often best. But for
younger patients who have only one bad disc and want to preserve
motion, this can be a good option. Both procedures reflect Sibley’s
emphasis on advancing innovative spine care.”

Disc Replacement, A Patient’s Experience
Charles Rand loves his job. He’s spent 27 years climbing the
construction industry ladder to become self-employed, full-time
and in-demand on top residential and commercial projects. Then
last year, an accident resulted in a herniated disc in Rand’s neck.
His nonstop pain was “like an ice pick stabbing me from my neck,
all the way down my arm to my fingertips,” but he was determined
to try to “tough it out and live with it.” After six months, the neck
pain was so severe and his arm was so weak, he discussed surgical
options with Dr. Wind.

“The pain was so agonizing
I thought my career was over.”
—Charles Rand, cervical disc replacement patient

“I wanted to keep as much mobility in my neck as possible,”
explains Rand. “His MRI showed he was a good candidate for
disc replacement,” says Dr. Wind. “Fusion surgery would mean no
heavy lifting for two months and he’d lose some range of motion.
With disc replacement, he could get back to work in short order.”
“From the moment I came out of surgery, I felt better than I had
in months,” reports Rand. “I was up and walking within hours

Caption Copy

and home the next day.” He was able to start working again after
several weeks and began rebuilding his arm strength. “Before
surgery I was in constant agony; I couldn’t even lift a nail gun
over my head. Now I feel so much better. The pain, numbness in
my right arm and range of motion has improved a lot as a result of
the surgery. I would recommend Dr. Wind and Sibley to anyone.”

Learn more at
www.Sibley.org/nuerosurgery

ANATOMY 101
• Your spine’s cervical section includes seven top vertebrae supporting the neck and skull.
• Discs are cushions between bony vertebrae and act as shock absorbers.
• Nerve routes that start at your neck carry pain, tingling and numbness down to your arms.
When arthritis or herniation pinches a nerve in your neck, your arms and hands feel it.
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World

traveler
calls Grand Oaks home
Louise Marthens, Grand Oaks resident,
and her daughter, also named Louise Marthens.
She still takes two cruises each year.

The same day she graduated from college, Louise Marthens
received her pilot’s license and took her grandmother up for a
flight. As she breezed in for a perfect landing, her grandmother
decided Louise deserved her own plane. Soon she was the
proud owner of a Beechcraft Bonanza dubbed ‘The Flying
Elephant.’ Louise used it to fly her parents to political events—
her father, a 30-year congressman from Tennessee, had just
been made chairman of the Republican National Committee.

“The level of quality here is top notch.
I’m extremely happy.”
—Louise Marthens, Grand Oaks resident

After marriage and motherhood, Louise simply put her husband
in the plane’s passenger seat, nestled her 6-week-old daughter
in a Carnation milk box, and headed into the sky. “My whole
family has always been very adventurous,” she explains.
Louise and
her father,
a congressman
from Tennessee,
in 1948 with
the plane she
loved to pilot.

“They take very good care of mom,
and they’re great about
keeping families in the loop.”
—~Louise Marthens daughter

In 1958, Louise and her husband moved to Washington where
she raised four children. The couple loved to take cruises,
and after his death, she continued vacationing at sea with her
daughter, also named Louise. She has seen the Amazon, Russia,
Europe, Japan, the Suez and Panama Canals, Australia, the South
Pacific and other exotic locales. “Luckily I don’t get seasick!”
Recuperation from surgery brought Louise to Grand Oaks
in 2012. “I liked it so much, I sold my condo and decided to
stay. I enjoy having good conversations, good meals and they
really keep me entertained. I like the movie nights and t’ai chi
exercise classes. I thought I’d be doing a lot of knitting, but I
just don’t have time!” Her daughter notes that Louise stays too
busy to even turn on her TV.
“Being connected to the hospital gives me real peace of mind;
and there’s a nurse on staff here at Grand Oaks. Every single
person here is so nice and pleasant,” says Louise. “And very
responsive,” adds her daughter.
“I think anyone would be happy here. I thoroughly enjoy it—
Grand Oaks is the place to be.”

Learn more at
www.GrandOaksDC.org
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Community Health Education Calendar

Yoga for Women Cancer Survivors
Mondays, 7 – 8:15 p.m.
Sibley Memorial Hospital
Medical Building, Conference Room 2
Amy Dara Hochberg teaches weekly meditative,
gentle and restorative yoga using mindful
movement. $7 per class, scholarships available.
Walk-ins welcome with cash/check, if space
permits. Register at www.Sibley.org
or call 202-243-2320.
Meditation and Mindfulness:
Tools for Alleviating Stress Post
Cancer Diagnosis
Thursdays, 7 – 8 p.m.
Sibley Memorial Hospital
Medical Building, Conference Room 4
Join other cancer survivors to learn about
and practice a relaxation technique that
focuses on breathing.
Register at www.Sibley.org or call 202-243-2320.
Guided Cancer Nutrition Tour
at Whole Foods
Tuesday, August 19, 2 – 3:30 p.m.
Lynda McIntyre, R.D., L.D., oncology
dietician specialist, will lead a guided
supermarket tour focusing on foods that are
beneficial during and after cancer treatment.
Registration required. Call 202-537-4842
for more information.
Knowledge is Power:
Gynecologic Health
Wednesday, September 10, 6:30 – 8:30 p.m.,
Sibley Memorial Hospital
Medical Building, Conference Room 2
Speakers will include Mildred R. Chernofsky,
M.D., Marilyn Jerome Foust, M.D., and
Jeffrey Y. Lin, M.D., director of Sibley’s
Center for Gynecologic Oncology and
Advanced Pelvic Surgery. Moderated by
Bruce R. Kressel, M.D.
For more information call Pam Goetz
at 202-243-2320 or visit
www.Sibley.org/cancersupport.

9th Annual Prostate Cancer
Symposium: Knowledge is Power
New and Future Blood and Urine
Tests for Prostate Cancer
Monday, September 22, Reception 6:30 p.m.,
Presentation 7 – 8:30 p.m.
Suburban Hospital
8600 Old Georgetown Rd,
Bethesda, MD 20014
Guest speaker, Dr. Alan W. Partin, the David
Hall McConnell Professor, and director and
urologist-in-chief at the Brady Urological
Institute of Johns Hopkins University.
Registration is required and space is limited.
Register online at events.suburbanhospital.
org or call 301-896-3939. Sponsored by
The Ottenstein Center for Prostate Care at
Suburban Hospital.

Cancer Support Groups
Breast Cancer Support
Support services for breast cancer patients,
survivors and families.
• Coping Skills Group
• After Treatment Transition
• Men’s Support Group
• Partnering Program
Call 202-537-4277 for information,
dates and times.
Gynecologic Oncology
Support Group
Meets 2nd Tuesday of each month, 2 – 3:30
p.m.
Sibley’s Sullivan Breast Center
Conference Room
Does not meet in July and August.
Informal monthly gynecologic oncology
support group designed for any GYN/Onc
cancer survivor. Facilitated by Liz CarrinoTamasi, M.S.W.
For more information and to register,
contact Liz at 202-243-2274.

										

Look Good…Feel Better
Meets every other month on Mondays
11 a.m. – 1 p.m.
For woman receiving cancer treatment.
Learn how to look healthy and stylish.
Call 202-537-4277 for information.
Managing Urinary Incontinence
after Prostate Cancer Treatment
Monday, June 16, 7 – 8:30 p.m.
Suburban Hospital Auditorium
8600 Old Georgetown Rd
Bethesda, MD 20014
B.J. Reid Czarapata, ANP-BC, CUPNP,
certified urology nurse practitioner, Urology
Wellness Center, will discuss urinary
incontinence after treatment for prostate cancer.
Registration not required; for information call
Susan Jacobstein at 301-896-6837.
Short-Term Counseling
For individual cancer patients and their
families at no cost.
Call 202-243-2274 for an appointment.
Women in Treatment
Wednesdays, July 9, August 13, and September
10, 6 – 8 p.m., Sibley Renaissance Building,
Patient Services Conference Room
This ongoing, monthly support group for
women in treatment for breast cancer includes
learning relaxation techniques, imagery and
cognitive coping skills to enhance stress
management.
To register or for more information contact
Margie Stohner, LICSW at 202-686-6335 or
at mstoh@verizon.net.
Young Adults with Cancer
Support Group
Meets 4th Tuesday of each month, 4 – 5 p.m.
Sibley’s Sullivan Breast Center
Conference Room
Does not meet in July and August.
Informal group designed for cancer survivors
in their 20s or 30s to provide a place to meet
others going through similar experiences and
gain support and friendship. Facilitated by Liz
Carrino-Tamasi, MSW.
contact Liz at 202-243-2274.
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Advance registration is required for most programs, classes and screenings.
Call the phone number listed or go to www.Sibley.org for more information and to register.
Programs/classes/groups noted by an asterisk (*) are sponsored by the
Sibley Senior Association. Register online at www.Sibley.org or call 202-364-7602.

Young Women’s Breast Cancer
Support
Call 202-537-4277 for information.

Community Health Education Calendar
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Health Seminars

2nd Annual Intimacy and Aging
Seminar
Saturday, June 21, doors open at 10:30 a.m.,
first speaker starts at 11 a.m.
Sibley Memorial Hospital
Medical Building, Conference Room 2
Amy Miron, Charles Miron, and Dr. Susan
Milstein, certified educators, will speak
on the topics Keeping Passion Alive in an
“Aging” Relationship and Dating over 50.
Cost of the seminar is $15, including a
light lunch and parking fees in the garage.
Registration is required Call 202-364-7602.

Nutrition and Weight
Management
Diabetes Self-Management Class
Sponsored by Outpatient Diabetes
Education Program
For adults with type 1 and type 2 diabetes.
Cost varies with insurance.
Call 202-537-4145 for information.
Free Weight-Loss Surgery
Information Seminars
Free seminars are offered on a regular basis.
Call 202-370-6565 for more information or
register online at www.Sibley.org.

Exercise and Fitness
*Move, Learn, Create: A Dance Class
Designed for persons with varying
abilities (including persons with
movement difficulties). No previous
dance experience necessary.
*Beginning and Intermediate
Tai Chi Chung
*Body Awakening
*Feldenkrais Awareness Through
Movement ®
*Gentle Yoga
*Laugh Café
*Meditation and Mindfulness
*Qigong
*Seated Strength Training
*Strength and Balance
*Total Body Workout
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The Walking Club
Tuesdays and Thursdays, ongoing,
8:30 – 9:30 a.m. at Mazza Gallerie.
Free blood pressure checks and free parking
are also provided.
Aquatic Exercise Programs in a
Warm-Water Therapeutic Pool
Call 202-243-5265 for program availability
and fees.
• Independent Walking Sessions: Selfdirected walk or light exercise in the pool
• Bionics Class: Pre-and post-op hip and
knee joint replacement program, group
class (requires a medical prescription)
• Low Intensity Water Aerobics: Builds
muscular strength and cardiovascular
fitness with warm-up exercises, stretching
and cool-down
• High Intensity Water Aerobics: More
strenuous activity with cardiovascular and
muscular benefits
Gym Exercise Programs
Call the trainer at 202-243-2250 for more
information about private training and gym
programs.
• Open Gym: Supervised with a personal
trainer (monthly fee)
• Private Training Sessions: By appointment,
one-on-one, hour long sessions
• Maintenance Program: By appointment,
one-on-one, 45 minute sessions

Support Groups
*Mild Cognitive Impairment (new)
*Alzheimer’s Support
*Arthritis
*Bereavement
*Club Memory
*Diabetes
*Lyme Disease
*Parkinson’s Support
*Ostomy Support
Stroke Support Group
Meets third Wednesday of each month.
1 – 2:30 p.m.
Medical Building, Conference Room 5
If you or someone you care for has had a
stroke, join us to learn and share experiences.
Jason Freeman, M.D., medical director, Sibley
Stroke Program, will lead the discussion.
Please contact Jennifer Knittig, stroke
coordinator, at jknitti1@jhmi.edu or
202-660-7413 with questions.

*Free Hearing
Screenings

Tuesdays, 2 – 3:30 p.m.
A screening is a short assessment to let you
know if further evaluation is recommended. It is
not a substitute for a comprehensive evaluation.
A hearing screener from Washington Hearing
and Speech will administer an abbreviated
hearing test to determine if you have a problem.
This screening is not for people who already
have hearing aids.

Childbirth and
Parenting Classes

For information on times, dates, locations
and fees, go to www.Sibley.org or
call 202-537-4076.
Registration required for all classes.
• Baby-Care Skills
• Baby and Me: A free, informal sharing
session for new parents and their babies.
• Breastfeeding—The Next Time Around:
A refresher breastfeeding class. Comfort
breathing and relaxation for labor and birth.
• One-Night Refresher Course: A three-hour
class for families who have experienced
labor, birth and parenting and who meet
other prerequisites.
• Preparing for Cesarean Birth
• Preparing to Breastfeed
• Preparing for Labor and Birth: One-Day
Intensive or Evening Series
• Preparing for Natural Labor and Birth
Series
• Sibling Tour: Two adults per family may
accompany child/children.
Breastfeeding Support Group
Mondays from 11a.m. – Noon
Medical Building, Conference Room 5
Free weekly support group for breastfeeding
mothers and their babies. Advance sign-up is
encouraged but not required.
For more information contact 202-243-2321
or sibleylactation@jhmi.edu.

the download

CONSTRUCTION UPDATE
New Emergency Department expected to
open summer of 2015.
The Emergency Department (ED) at the New Sibley will
extend and enhance our successful efforts to provide
patient-centered care with improved service time and
flow. New processes will be introduced to shave minutes
off wait times that consistently have earned Sibley’s
ED Press Ganey patient satisfaction ratings in the 99th
percentile. Our new space will include:
• A dedicated “Fast Track” for minor emergencies
• More treatment rooms—expanding from 18 to 27—
including two resuscitation rooms
• A CT scanner and X-ray equipment, eliminating the
need to send patients outside of the ED for studies
• Upgraded technology so patients and visitors can
stay connected with Wi-Fi, mobile devices and TV
Watch us build the New Sibley at webcam.sibley.org
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Check out our top 5
YouTube videos
Neurological Surgery Neurosurgeons explain
breakthroughs in surgery.
Breast Cancer Treatment Experts share the
latest advances in breast cancer treatment.
Knee Replacement with less pain, more
gain An orthopedic surgeon, anesthesiologist, patient
and wife describe life-changing surgery.
Construction of the New Sibley Hear what
our senior V.P. of real estate and construction says
the community can expect at the New Sibley.
Labor & Delivery at Sibley See what makes
delivering your baby at Sibley such a special
experience.

Subscribe to our YouTube
channel at YouTube.com/
Sibleyvideos
We invite you to view these videos and more.

Sibley’s ‘green’ building earns gold
Sibley’sRadiation Oncology Center just made Washington history as the first D.C.
hospital building to earn LEED (Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design)
Gold level certification.
LEED verifies that a building was designed and built using strategies to achieve sustainable site development,
water savings, energy efficiency, healthy indoor environmental quality and safe, high performing materials.
The 37,000 square-foot building includes the largest vegetative roofs in the D.C., a feature which will lower
energy use and reduce storm water runoff. Energy efficient lighting and low flow plumbing fixtures also help
conserve resources. An internal courtyard provides private views to nature and skylights bring daylight into
exam areas. Most construction materials were made in our region, contain a high level of recycled content and
low amounts of harmful chemicals that can be released into the atmosphere. Debris was recycled throughout
the construction process. Inside and out, top to bottom, our Gold certification proves this new building is
green from the ground up.
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Washington, D.C. 20016
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Emergency Department
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Foundation		
537-4257
Patient Information		
537-4195
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1-855-JHM-3939
1-855-546-3939

Subscribe to our
YouTube channel

Philanthropy
Improves the Survivorship Journey

Whether women are seeking access to a screening
mammogram, getting diagnostic imaging, are in the
middle of treatment or making the transition to life after
cancer, Sibley provides seamless support to breast cancer
patients. With a generous grant from the National Breast
Cancer Foundation (NBCF), Sibley Hospital has expanded
its breast cancer navigation team to include Pam Goetz,
survivorship navigator.
Since February 2013 Pam has helped broaden the
hospital’s ability to offer navigation, support, education
and advocacy to breast cancer patients at all stages of
treatment. Pam navigates breast cancer survivors to find
resources to manage late and long term effects, locate
services that may reduce their risk of recurrence and to
address psychosocial issues.
“Survivorship navigation for breast cancer survivors is
rarely provided in health care.” says Sibley breast surgeon
and director of the Sullivan Breast Center, Colette M.
Magnant, M.D. With the support of NBCF, Pam plays a
vital role in our patients’ breast cancer journey and helps
Sibley continue as a leader in breast cancer care.

Sibley’s navigation team includes (L to R) breast navigator Jennie
Tarica, R.N., B.S.N.; imaging navigator Pamela Brooks, R.T.,
R.M., B.D., CBPN-I; survivorship navigator Pam Goetz and
imaging navigator Sharon Harper, R.T., R.M., CBPN-I.

Thanks to the generous philanthropic gift from NBCF,
survivorship navigation has improved the quality of life
of our patients. If you are interested in survivorship
navigation services contact Pam at 202-243-2320.
To support Sibley’s breast cancer navigation team and
make a gift, contact Arlene Snyder at 202-537-4257 or
asnyder@jhmi.edu.

